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MINING LNESTMENTS.

(Prom, the Western Miner and Financier.)
A cautious invester tays: IMiing is a

gamble. It must bo admitted that tile,
truc in a riiea8ure; wbat businec% ia not ?
31ining, howcver, înay bo conducted in
mxch a manner as te Iargcly remove the

j spoeulativo clement, anpd invaions witli
somo littie caution may sa invesL as to bo
comparatively safe on their invesîtmtnt. If
xnifing is followod on anything liko busi-
neýs Iines, it le a inuch, sufer field for iu-
vestinont, than almost any known and mucli
mnore profitable than any of eqnsl risks.

Timo and again our readors have writton
ta ns and, tell us that they may bavo mnade
investusonts in this or that stock and lest
MOLey. It is safe tu aay that nino times
oui of ten the stqck% they bouglit wure nut
inveatmont stocks, i ioy woe purely spocu-
lative,sud contreli i by men cflite or ne
mining ability or txpcrioiice, and littie
bueiness intogrity. It lias been a plonsure
ta us at timts ta îvcý Ive a communication
frens our rentirs -&,ring in comparison
their inve.tmnents ini mining compared tea
what thcy call the -- e investinonts wbich
they made lu the E. :. Recenîly WC had
r. cumiffliUfl<tionf In'. -a onu uf unr lbri

bers ta tho elfect th..t in future ho ehould
put more mousyv in mining stocks and lema
in industrials and bank stocks. Hle states
tbat abvuL four ycars %u he ivebted
about S0,000 in tank titocka in thb Lasi.
as a safeguard, and then putSO,OOU in tho
Caloradestocks, asheotermas it., Il sa 4yer."2
In his caitern stocks bce bought a large
block of the stock in the Tradorh' Baidk uf
«New York. The bank subsided, and ho
]est net on1jy bis invetmcnt, but bias been
held for twico as inucli by the depositors.

-le also invested a largo jsnm in tho
Mochanie' and Traderd, paying 8310,000.

This investnmert aufforcd à doc' ine of over
60 per cent., while on bis Colorado invest-
mont of 180,0OO hoe made a clear profit of
$420,000. Timu, and again our ntkxnt:uu
lias been called ta similar resuits, s0 that
we admit that whilo miuing i sonovhpt
of a gamble, wo must claim. that soe of
the industrials aud L'ank stocke of the East
aro. aiso somowhat of a gamblo, and because
of thoir reputatiun as safe investmcnts are
much more dnngý.-ous gambles thauý tain-
ing stocks, if tho invostor wilI use one-balf
tho caution in making bis irivestmont-i that
lie does whon xnaking an eastern iuvest-
ment

S"10R COMPANIES Aý1D METHIOLS
0F OPERÂTING THE&I.

%From th-, Mlning Rec.ord fer May.,
Tbora is ne valid reason why stock coin-

paules-, propcrly conducted, should nlot Le
as successful in thoir. xining eperations; as
c itlier close corporationi, or individuals, but
we kuow that thoy aro nIOL se, gonerally
spcskxng. Wby le ibis ? The answrer la
somcwhat cemplicatod, but is rnaiuly il..
cluded in the statoment that froqnently
Stock Comanc do flot pursuo rnining for
its own sko ut look upoii il morely
as a peg uni which te bang~ their croukvd
stock oporat1urib. Tho ovii fluwioüg fruin
the. pernicieus proccodinga of sncob cein-
panies is eftcn enormeus. In theo tirât
place, honest ming is groatly rctardcd
a. 4 interfîtred wiîh bth dxrecily and indi.
rectly, bJut what ie vastly mur> important
au eio inAOA6 it8 d"rect cusqocs 1
that ample scope is affordcd for tho Cru
picýymeutof al] those "Ismart" practices
thit, by a perversion of ide&.%, are somo.
timee lookoci upon as ovidences of abiiy.
This, teo, notwitbstanditnj the faCt that
such pr-actices very frcq ueutly idvolvo iu
yery serious finnutial difficultie-perhaps
in tcmporary rain-their innocent and
confiding victiùÂ.à. Money that is wùn frcom
the carîli by the minor-lia that pruduced
t'y the agriculturist-lài a da7inv'. additiî.rà

te tht, sumn total uf available wealth. That
whith iii taken froin, other men's lpeeketB
by the dishonost promoter or cvrnpany op-
erittor is aise a gain of a kind, but only to
a fuw boartliss scemorrs, whilst it iâ a bas
-vi ton ver yaurious-to îhe'Iel iidet- many.
The evii and misery that rcuult te the
Icosers is, as a rule, infiniteiy grenter than
auy good that accrues te tïo ganrs
that the cffect of the practicca aliuded te
àu a serions. net losa tu the wclfare and bal>.

incas uf the buman race. Such practiceS
ouhtherefore, ta ho prohibited, con-

dcd and oxposcd by overyono who
knows t iem, and wbo ilabove hiniseif can
upiift hi -nsel f."

It le semetimes said thnt mining is ail a
gamble. When the management of 1.1 is
in tho bands ef npriucipled mon, sueti as
are uah -vo indim'ed, tbora is ne dout tbat
mrning-so calied-ià -ory mueli (f a
gamblo, tho chances of wiuniug, by thoso
un the outsido, being much morc remote
tiau at cubher faro or roulette. But lionoat
miuing. capably conductcd, is ne more a
gamblo than =crrying on a grocery store.
The sumii ef monoy involvod are greater iu
the former thnn in the latter, but thon the
pos:âblo rota rus are mucli greator aise.

Ilot us nc.w glance at a few of tbe meth-
ods of unprincipled promoters and trustees
or directors, of wbat may preperly ho callod
t.he - fake " stock coaxinies. Tho first ab-
ject Àf thisailhvnest pi-t-muter iu te procurc
ai, invertebrate expert, or .jno who bas un
c'Iatic cunszicncc and a profouud disre-
gard for ijicli. It is important, therefore,
tbat tho pubhoc ahould seo that the proper-
tics in whiel they are aakcd to invest
ara vuu0s~od f'or by ni cf good rcputo,
muraliy ab well asý tchnicaliy. Eew im
portanît the expert's report is to the pro.
maoter is partly indicated by tho remarks
cf a Jiondon itockbroker te a B. C. option
boldor. "Ilao .you ariy favorable expert
reports." asked the LrAker. ".Xo '" roplied
tho man fh.nai B. C. "IThon," said the
broker, IlI canuet de auytbing with yuar
propertice We nover bny osnc, we only

bUy roperts-îho mines are thrown i."
Hlavitg latincbcd their company, t ho

proinutea poîhapa retire. la their places
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